For the week of:

06 13 2022
Week at a Glance...
MONday 6/13

Did You Know?
There's a reason you don't see as many

And “sew” it begins ... today is National Sewing Machine Day, homage to
the appliance that changed the clothing industry, beginning with the
production of uniforms for the French army in 1830.

sharks in aquariums. Sharks are nomadic

TUEsday 6/14

aggressively hit aquarium tanks, trying to

Red, white and blue—the colors that represent freedom and hope for
Americans. This Flag Day as you display the stars and stripes, take a
moment to pause and reflect on all that the flag stands for.

break through the walls or glass, even at

Wednesday 6/15

Caribbean's Harmony of the Seas, is

Flowers, trees, mountains, rocks, and animals! Today is Nature
Photography Day, a reminder to slow down, appreciate, and capture
God’s beautiful creation.

feet long.
What gives onions their pungency and

THUrSday 6/16
Did you know that one of America’s yummiest treats was invented by
accident? In the 1800s, a ruined batch of caramel resulted in the dessert
known as fudge, which is celebrated today on National Fudge Day.

Friday 6/17
Remember when Mom used to tell you to eat your veggies? Well, it’s
National Eat Your Vegetables Day, so get creative with recipes that
incorporate your favorite tasty greens and make Mom proud!

animals, so keeping them in confined
spaces does not bode well. Many of them

the expense of their own well-being.
The world's largest ship, Royal
composed of 18 decks and is around 1,200

irritates our eyes to the point they tear up
is the presence of various volatile sulfur
compounds in their cells. Cut into an
onion and the air fills with tiny irritating
particles.
Besides wearing onion goggles, one of
the most common ways to prevent crying
while cutting onions is to chill the onions
in a freezer for at least 15 minutes before
chopping.

In Other words...
"Memorizing Bible
passages is a great way
to meditate on God's
word, and it's one of the
ways God passes the faith
on to the next generation."
—Adriel Sanchez
To hear more from Adriel,
air Core Christianity
(25:00) daily program.

Weekly Verse

WE LOVE YOU, DAD!

"Sing to the Lord a new song, for
He has done marvelous things;
His right hand and His holy arm
have worked salvation for Him.
The Lord has made His salvation
known and revealed His
righteousness to the nations. He
has remembered His love and
His faithfulness to Israel; all the
ends of the earth have seen the
salvation of our God."

It’s the day Dad is most likely to get
a new tie (or golf balls or shaving
lotion or … ). Our gift to you,
however, is the Father’s Day tool
kit at our website where you’ll find
great social assets, quotes, articles
and on-air PSAs for celebrating the
dads in your audience! Help
yourself!
[Meantime, here’s a Dad Joke for
you: What did Baby Corn say to
Mama Corn? ‘Where’s Pop Corn?']

Psalm 98:1-3 (NIV)

